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Noise of Art and Framlingham Town Council Announce Eco Light Art Event for 
Bonfire Weekend

Friday 4th November
Framlingham Sound & Light Spectacular
Music: Ben Osborne, Loula Yorke and guests
Visual Artists: Jim Horsfield, Your Mum, Janice Oliver, Prick Image

Framlingham Castle, Framlingham, Suffolk, IP1139BP
Early Evening Show: 5.30pm (gates open 5.00pm) 
Late Evening Show: 8.00pm (gates open 7.30pm)

Tickets From: £3 to £12

Framlingham Town has teamed up with Noise of Art, the national music and arts 
organisation, to create a special Sound & Light Spectacular within the atmospheric venue 
of Framlingham’s famous Castle.

The new environmentally friendly firework night will include music, lights and art 
projections in a creative, fun and inclusive event featuring audio visual light art projections 
and music.

It takes place within the grounds of the castle referenced in, local boy, Ed Sheeran’s pop 
hit ‘Castle On The Hili’,

The show is conceived by DJ and arts practitioner Ben Osborne, who will DJ and 
perform new music on the night. His Noise of Art shows have been performed at Queen 
Elizabeth Hall, Latitude Festival main stages, Tate Britain, National Portrait Gallery, Village 
Underground and BFI Southbank in London. Described as a ‘polymath’, he regularly DJs 
clubs, galleries, and major festivals across the UK and Europe. He’s also a writer, 
broadcaster and award winning creative producer. Noise of Art events have been 
described as “an actual Cathedral of Sound” by The Guardian.

Amongst the musical guests is Loula Yorke, winner of the coveted Daphne Oram 
Award, whose performances will feature the debut of her new Flouresence LP, mixed by 
Ben Osborne. Yorke’s improvised hardware-only live sets include abstract sonic collages 
and powerful beat workouts. Radio play includes BBC Radio 3, BBC Radio 1 and 
BBC1XTRA, and she's described as “one of the most interesting voices in analog 
electronics”. Yorke is a Sound Generator artist for 2022, developing a new piece for 
ambisonic electronics and laser: into the body, into the flesh of the world, supported by 
Sound UK. During 2022 she’s played Colchester Arts Centre, Spill Festival, Cafe Oto, 
London, and the Sonic Arts Research Centre, Belfast.



Joining him on visuals are some of the UK’s leading club projectionists.

Your Mum is a long term collaborator with Noise of Art and has projected at leading clubs 
and festivals across the UK, including Koko, Latitude, Big Chill, and The Roundhouse, and 
at festivals across Europe. Her work with Noise of Art has created visuals for events with 
The Beatles, National Portrait Gallery, Booka Shade and Chateau Perche festival in 
France.

Jim Horsfield, has toured extensively with acts such as Beardyman, Jon Hopkins, Future 
Loop Foundation and Global Communication. He’s also VJ’d for Phil Hartnol (Orbital), Tom 
Middleton and Gilles Peterson - and made documentaries for Fatboy Slim, Madness and 
Pete Tong. His latest show mapped bespoke visuals onto Islington’s prestigious Union 
Chapel.

Prickimage is a leading practitioner in mobile club visuals. A long term collaborator with 
Noise of Art, his Walkabout Projections were the first of their kind and featured in The 
Chemical Brothers acclaimed film ‘Don't Think’. He’s done shows for John Paul Gaultier, 
the Barbican, Adidas, and Vivien Westwood. Recent light installations include Love Light 
Norwich, and Margate Turner Contemporary. He often runs visuals for Defected Records 
and Glitterbox at Printworks, London, and The Warehouse Project, Manchester. He 
created audio reactive visuals for the Melanie C (Spice Girls) tour and album launch.

Janice Oliver has worked with bands since she was 16, as a singer and co-writer. Being 
interested in experimental, electronic music, she moved into Vjing (visual projection) and 
other visual media methods to perform her work. She also works with young people, using 
media projects to support them creatively and technically. She produces experimental 
digital media projections, as well as video documentary community projects and radio 
production and presentation.

With an early evening show at 5:30pm, geared towards families, and a later one starting at 
8pm, tickets have been kept at an accessible price for a high quality event.

There will be interactive event projections and under 18s are being invited to take part in 
an art competition, creating images for projection on the castle walls.
See the art competition details HERE

This new "cross platform" arts event replaces the traditional bonfire and fireworks events 
of November 5th with a new environmentally friendly, sustainable, and low CO2 emissions 
event for the town - aiming to reduce significantly the noise and pollution from fireworks 
and bonfires.

The event has been made possible with funding from Framlingham Town Council and Art 
Council England National Lottery Project Grants.

This is an outdoor autumn event so it’s a good idea to come prepared for cold and possibly 
wet weather.

Tickets
Tickets are available from SEE Ticket:
https://www.seetickets.com/tour/framlinaham-sound-liaht-spectacular

https://www.seetickets.com/tour/framlinaham-sound-liaht-spectacular


Wristbands can be collected by SEE Ticket holders from the Castle either on the weekend 
before, or on the day from 3pm onwards - early collection will allow quicker access. 
Free car parking in the town from 4pm

Prices:
Adult £12 - £13.20 including booking fees
Adult & Child £18 - £19.80 including booking fees
Family £24 (up to 4, 2 adults only) - £26.40 including booking fees
Extra Child £3 - £3.30 including booking fees
(Children must be under 16yrs, and for those under 3yrs - its free)


